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successful  eradication  of  methicillin-resistant 












function  changes  associated  with  MRSA  positive  sputum 
and  antibiotic  treatment,  antibiotic  choices,  the  length  of 
treatment  and  the  efficacy  of  treatment.   A  retrospective 
study was carried out on all patients with Cystic Fibrosis 


























Heart fatty acid binding protein (H-faBP) in combination 
with the 80-lead body surface map (Bsm) improves early 





























BrCa1 is a predictive marker of response to 
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occurs  in  a  substantial  proportion  of  sporadic  epithelial 
























training basic life support to school children using 
medical students and teachers in a ‘peer training’ model 
– results of the ‘aBC for life’ programme. 
Connolly M, Toner P, Laverty L, McGrath P, Connolly D, 
McCluskey DR. Queens University Belfast.





















Patients’ Perception of Doctors’ Workplace attire
Loughins  L.  Department  of  Emergency  Medicine,  Royal 
Victoria Hospital.
The  DHSS  at  present  enforce  a  dress  code  policy  for 































Wavelet transform analysis of blood velocity waveforms 






























which  appears  to  be  capable  of  detecting  microvascular ©  The Ulster Medical Society, 2010.




radiation exposure during eVar is significant and not 







procedure,  with  widely  recognised  benefits,  but  exposes 
patients  to  significant  radiation.   The  aim  was  to  assess 
exposure and determine the influence of neck morphology.   
All  EVAR  procedures  in  a  prospective  database  were 
included.  Neck  measurements,  sac  diameter,  radiation 
dose,  screening  time  and  contrast  volume  were  recorded, 
along with subsequent radiation.  Results are expressed as 
mean  (±standard  deviation).    320  elective  patients  from 
October 1998 to October 2008 underwent EVAR.  Mean 
screening time was 29.4minutes (±23.3), radiation dose was 




5.0Gycm  in  subsequent  years.   The  neck  diameters  were 





























maximum  diameter  on  PET  (4.2cm±2.6)  was  similar  to 
pathology (4.8cm±3.6; p=0.39), with significant correlation 
(r=0.72,  p<0.0001).    The  number  of  lesions  on  PET 
(1.6±1.0) was similar to pathology (1.7±1.3; p=0.43) with 
significant  correlation  (r=0.80,  p<0.0001).    Overall,  PET 
accurately  predicted  the  number  of  lesions  in  76  out  of 
113 patients (67.3%).  Mean SUV max was 9.22 (±4.39), 
with  no  correlation  to  lesion  diameter  (r=0.25,  p=0.045), 
but  significantly  increased  with  decreasing  differentiation 
(p=0.01).  PET  scanning  accurately  detected  the  number 
and  size  of  lesions,  with  radiological  evidence  of  poorer 
differentiation.  Further studies of non-surgical patients are 
required to assess its overall accuracy.
Pathways  of  oxaliplatin/5-fluorouracil  resistance  in 
Colorectal Cancer
Turkington  R, Allen W,  Stevenson  L,  Coyle V ,  Jithesh  P, 
Proutski I, Fenning C, Stewart G, Longley D, Johnston P.






treatment  metastatic  colorectal  cancer  liver  biopsies  and 



























surgical  patients  and  assess  whether  a  guideline-based 
radiation exposure risk/benefit analysis can aid in the choice 
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(11.6%).  Clinically,  radiological  imaging  complemented 
surgical management in 326 patients (85.8%). The average 
radiation dose was 4.18 millisievert (mSv) per patient or 626 
















Fahr’s  disease  (or  idiopathic  basal  ganglia  calcification) 
is  a  rare  neurodegenerative  condition  characterised  by 
pyramidal and extrapyramidal signs, cognitive dysfunction, 
neuropsychiatric  manifestations  with  basal  ganglia  and 





Index  cases  presented  aged  30  and  40  with  depression, 













the epidemiology of congenital myasthenic syndromes in 
northern ireland
Carr  AS  1,3   ,  Cardwell  C2,  O’Reilly  D2,  McCarron  P2, 
McConville J1,3 
1   Neurology Department, Royal Victoria Hospital, 




group  of  disorders  due  to  inherited  abnormalities  in 
neuromuscular  transmission.  To  date  information  on  the 
frequency of these conditions comes from specialist centre 
case  series  reports.  Population  based  data  is  lacking.   
Cases were ascertained from systematic review of patients 















is  relatively  common  among  the  heritable  neuromuscular 
disorders.  Their treatability makes recognition and genetic 
diagnosis vital.










AAAS  gene,  whose  function  is  incompletely  understood.  
An 8 year old girl presented with a hypoglycaemic seizure 
following an overnight fast.  Examination revealed palmar 
skin  crease  pigmentation.    A  Synacthen  test  confirmed 
primary  adrenal  insufficiency  (basal  cortisol  174  nmol/l, 
stimulated  cortisol  173  nmol/l  (NR  >500nmol/l), ACTH 
2980 ng/l (NR <55 ng/l)).  Mineralocorticoid replacement 






which  causes  a  frameshift  with  a  premature  stop  codon 
(p.Ser382ArgfsX33).   We  present  a  rare  case  of  isolated 
glucocorticoid deficiency due to Triple A syndrome. Marked 
variability  in  clinical  features  is  noted  even  within  same 
kindreds.  Diagnosis  allows  screening  and  symptomatic 
treatment  for  the  subsequent  development  of  associated 
features and reduces the risk of presentation with potentially 
life-threatening adrenal failure. 
outcomes  of  individuals  with  acute  lymphoblastic 
leukaemia treated according to the UKall 12 protocol 
in ireland. 
Crawford AM,  McConville  C,  Cuthbert  RJG,  McMullin 
MF.Department of Haematology, Belfast City Hospital.©  The Ulster Medical Society, 2010.
























Carotid Body tumours – a northern ireland experience
O’Neill S1, O’Donnell ME1&2, George R1, Wallace W1, Harkin 
DW1, Lee B3, Blair PH1.








































&  10)  and  Horner’s  syndrome  (n=1).  Late  complications 








of  carotid  body  tumours  remains  within  the  remit  of  the 
vascular surgeon who uniquely possess the operative skills 
to  manage  these  technically  challenging  tumours.  Our 
experience  is  comparable  with  other  modern  case  series 
reports where surgical intervention conferred a long-term 
survival advantage.
mortality within 30 days in patients over 70 years receiving 





Life-expectancy  in  western  populations  is  increasing, 
as  is  incidence  of  malignancy  in  older  persons. As  most 







demographics,  patient  characteristics,  treatment  received, 








not  been  reached  for  those  receiving  radical  or  adjuvant 
chemotherapy (n=102). Mortality within 30 days was 3.5% 







a review of breast cancer in women under 40-years of 
age in northern ireland
O’Donnell ME 1,3,McAree B 1, Spence A 1, Lioe TF2 , 
McManus DT2, Spence RAJ 1,3,4.©  The Ulster Medical Society, 2010.
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possibly  due  to  a  different  pathophysiology  compared  to 
older  patients.  We  performed  a  retrospective  review  of 
all women less than 40-years of age, diagnosed or treated 
with breast cancer, from June 2001 to June 2007 to assess 
pathophysiological  factors  that  may  influence  clinical 
outcome and prognosis. All clinical records were reviewed 
for data regarding patient demographics, clinical presentation, 










82.4%)  while  fine  needle  aspiration  cytology  was  92.5% 
sensitive  for  malignancy.  29  (50.9%)  patients  underwent 
breast  conserving  surgery  (BCS)  of  which  7  proceeded 
subsequently  to  completion  mastectomy  due  to  involved 









invasion  was  identified  in  50.9%  (n=28)  while  40.0% 
(n=22)  were  lymph  node  positive  for  metastatic  disease. 
76.8% (n=43) and 39.3% (n=22) were oestrogen (ER) and 
progesterone  (PR)  receptor  positive  respectively.  30.2% 
(n=16)  were  Human  epidermal  growth  factor  receptor-2 
(HER-2) positive. The mean Nottingham prognostic index 







referral  to  out-patient  department  attendance  (p=0.038), 
administration of neoadjuvant treatment (p=0.019), surgical 









the effect of sporting events on emergency Department 







Previous  studies  have  reported  a  conflicting  relationship 










including  number  of  attendances,  patient  demographics, 











involving  Ireland,  1 WC  Final,  2 WC  semi-finals,  2 WC 
quarter-finals and 4 WC games involving Ireland; and Gaelic 
Football  (GAA):  5 All-Ireland  finals,  11  semi-finals,  11 
quarter-finals and 5 provincial finals. There was no correlation 
identified  between  any  of  these  sporting  events  and  total 
emergency department attendance, sporting injury and non-
sporting injury rates (r<0.15, p>0.07). However, multinomial 
logistic regression demonstrated that FA Cup final (p=0.001), 
Rugby Six Nations (p=0.019), Rugby WC games involving 
Ireland (p=0.003), GAA All-Ireland semi- and quarter-finals 
(p=0.016 & p=0.016) were predictors of patient admission 
rates.   This study suggests that live or televised sporting 
events do not significantly affect ED attendances to a DGH. 
However, some events appeared to be predictors of patient 
admission rates. Although it may be beneficial to consider the 
effect of sporting events on service stratification during these 
periods, the overall effect is probably minimal and should not 
create a major concern for future service provision despite 
the implementation of the European Working Time Directive.